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Prevalence of unprofessional social media content

among young vascular surgeons
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ABSTRACT
Objective: It has been demonstrated that publicly available social media content may affect patient choice of physician,
hospital, and medical facility. Furthermore, such content has the potential to affect professional reputation among peers
and employers. Our goal was to evaluate the extent of unprofessional social media content among recent vascular
surgery fellows and residents.

Methods: The Association of Program Directors in Vascular Surgery directory was used to compile a list of graduating
vascular surgery trainees from 2016 to 2018. Neutral Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram accounts were used to search for
publicly available information. All content was screened by two separate investigators for prespecified clearly unprofessional
or potentially unprofessional content. Clearly unprofessional content included: Health Insurance Portability and Account-
ability Act violations, intoxicated appearance, unlawful behavior, possession of drugs or drug paraphernalia, and uncensored
profanity or offensive comments about colleagues/work/patients. Potentially unprofessional content included: holding/
consuming alcohol, inappropriate attire, censored profanity, controversial political or religious comments, and controversial
social topics. Descriptive data were compiled and Fisher exact test was used for categorical comparisons.

Results: There were 480 vascular surgeons identified. 325 (68%) were male, 456 (95%) held MD degrees, and 115 (24%)
were integrated (0 þ 5) vascular surgery residents. Of these, 235 had publicly identifiable social media accounts across all
platforms. Sixty-one (26%) account holders had either clearly unprofessional or potentially unprofessional content. Eight
accounts (3.4%) contained content categorized as clearly unprofessional: obvious alcohol intoxication in three Facebook
accounts and uncensored profanity or offensive comments about colleagues/work/patients in one Facebook and five
Twitter accounts. Potentially unprofessional content appeared in 58 accounts (25%) and included holding/consuming
alcohol (29 accounts, 12.3%), controversial political comments (22 accounts, 9.4%), inappropriate/offensive attire
(9 accounts, 3.8%), censored profanity (8 accounts, 3.4%), controversial social topics (6 accounts, 2.5%), and controversial
religious comments (2 accounts, .9%). There was no significant difference in unprofessional content across sex, training
paradigm (MD vs non-MD), or residency track (0 þ 5 or 5 þ 2; all P > .05). However, there was more unprofessional content
for those who self-identified as vascular surgeons (33% vs 17%; P ¼ .007).

Conclusions: One-half of recent and soon to be graduating vascular surgery trainees had an identifiable social media
account with more than one-quarter of these containing unprofessional content. Account holders who self-identified as
vascular surgeons were more likely to be associated with unprofessional social media behavior. Young surgeons should
be aware of the permanent public exposure of unprofessional content that can be accessed by peers, patients, and
current/future employers. (J Vasc Surg 2020;72:667-71.)
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RACTED
Social media has increasingly become a prominent research. It is estimated that up to 44% of adults search

T

part of our everyday lives where individuals use social
media to share and create original content, ever since
the creation of Facebook in 2004. However, individuals
also use social media as part of their informed medical
decisions such as for symptom- or provider-specific
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for their doctor or other health professional online and
up to 41% of adults report that information found specif-
ically on social media would affect their choice in a spe-
cific physician or medical facility.1,2 Furthermore, research
has revealed that 35% of practicing physicians have
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ARTICLE HIGHLIGHTS
d Type of Research: Retrospective review
d Key Findings: Among 480 young vascular surgeons,
there were 235, nearly one-half, with publicly identifi-
able social media accounts on Facebook, Twitter,
and Instagram. Sixty-one (26%) account holders
had unprofessional or potentially unprofessional
content. Unprofessional content was more frequent
in those self-identified as vascular surgeons (33% vs
17%; P ¼ .007).

d Take Home Message: Young surgeons should be
aware of the permanent public exposure of unpro-
fessional content that can be accessed by peers, pa-
tients, and current/future employers.
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received a friend request from a patient or family mem-
ber and 16% of physicians report visiting the online pro-
file of a patient or family member.3

It has never been more important for physicians to be
cognizant of their socialmedia footprint. A survey reported
that 87% of physicians used widely available social media
for personal use that may affect a provider’s professional
reputation among peers and employers.4 This concern for
developing or maintaining a positive professional reputa-
tion has prompted the American Medical Association
(AMA)andAmericanCollegeofPhysicians todevelop social
media policies to assist physicians in their publicly available
social media footprint.5,6 The most recently issued state-
ment from the AMA says “physicians must recognize that
actions online and content posted may negatively affect
their reputations among patients and colleagues, may
have consequences for their medical careers and can un-
dermine public trust in themedical profession.”7

Our study’s purpose was to evaluate how well vascular
surgeons, as a community, are moderating their social
media presence. Although there have been two prior
studies evaluating the degree unprofessional content
on Facebook among general surgery and urology resi-
dents, this is the first look at content posted by those
either already in practice or on the verge of graduation.
If anyone should be cautious of their social media con-
tent, it should be those early in their careers and actively
looking for a job. We hypothesized that as individuals
progressed in their professional careers, they would
become more cognizant of their social media footprint
but there would always be a degree of unprofessionalism
because of inherent subjectivity. We decided to focus our
efforts on evaluating the professionalism exhibited by
recent, and soon to be, graduates because they will
soon be the face of our medical specialty, and young
adults continue to be the most active on social media.R

METHODS
The Association of Program Directors in Vascular Sur-

gery directory was used to compile a list of graduating
vascular surgery trainees from 2016 to 2018. Although
Facebook continues to be the predominant social media
platform, 73% of U.S. adults use more than one platform
and the average adult uses at least three.8 Therefore, in
an attempt to replicate searches performed by the gen-
eral public; neutral accounts were created on three of
the most popular social media platforms: Facebook,
Twitter, and Instagram. Because these neutral accounts
had no connections to other accounts, it ensured that
the content we viewed was accessible to any member
of the public. The Boston University School of Medicine
institutional review board approved the study and
informed consent was waived.
Each surgeon was searched by their name, location of

training, and any other public data that could be

RET
accessed by the general public. All searches were per-
formed in January and February 2018, meaning that
the graduating classes of 2016 and 2017 were already
out in practice and the class of 2018 was well into their
search for jobs. There were a total of three screeners,
and all content on each platform was screened by two
separate investigators for prespecified material catego-
rized as either (1) clearly unprofessional or (2) potentially
unprofessional. S.H. was a 33-year-old male vascular
fellow who performed searches on Facebook and Insta-
gram. T.C. was a 28-year-old male research coordinator
and medical school applicant who searched Facebook
and Twitter. S.R. was a 37-year-old male medical student
who searched Twitter and Instagram. Clearly unprofes-
sional content included: Health Insurance Portability
and Accountability Act (HIPAA) violations, intoxicated
appearance, unlawful behavior, possession of drugs or
drug paraphernalia, and uncensored profanity or offen-
sive comments about colleagues/work/patients. Poten-
tially unprofessional content included: holding/
consuming alcohol, inappropriate attire, censored pro-
fanity, controversial political or religious comments, and
controversial social topics. These categories were based
on previously published studies of unprofessional social
media content among general surgery and urology resi-
dents.9,10 We chose to use similar categories to allow as
direct a comparison as possible between our results
and those already performed in other specialties. Any dif-
ferences among the individual investigators, if they
occurred, were resolved by consensus among the
authors.

Statistical analysis. After deidentifying the dataset,
descriptive data were compiled and Fisher exact test
was used for categorical comparisons, respectively, for
surgeon’s sex, training paradigm (MD vs non-MD), resi-
dency track (integrated (0 þ 5) vs traditional (5 þ 2), and
self-identification as a vascular surgeon. Self-
identification as a vascular surgeon was defined as if
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Table I. Demographics of profiles with unprofessional content

Total
accounts, No.

Public
account, No. (%)

Male,
No. (%)

MD degree,
No. (%)

Integrated resident,
No. (%)

Self-identified as
vascular surgeon, No. (%)

Facebook 201 193 (96) 136 (68) 187 (93) 51 (25) 84 (42)

Twitter 55 46 (84) 39 (71) 53 (96) 15 (27) 29 (53)

Instagram 38 18 (47) 26 (68) 36 (95) 10 (26) 7 (18)
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vascular surgeon appeared as his or her job title, within
the description, or references to the profession were
identified within their profile. Statistical significance was
set as a P value of <.05.
A

RESULTS
Therewere 480 vascular surgeons identified, of which 325

(68%)weremale, 456 (95%) heldMDdegrees, and 115 (24%)
were integrated (0þ 5) residents. Therewere 235 (49%) sur-
geonswithan identifiable account on at least oneof the so-
cial media platforms that consisted of 201 (42%) Facebook
accounts, 55 (11.5%)Twitteraccounts, and38 (8%) Instagram
accounts (Table I). There was evidence of either unprofes-
sional or potentially unprofessional content from 61 (26%)
surgeons on at least one social media platform. There
were eight (3.4%) who displayed behavior categorized as
clearly unprofessional and 58 (25%) posted material that
was potentially unprofessional. There were no discrep-
ancies among the reviewers that required a consensus
vote among the authors.
Among those with a Facebook account, 193 (96%)

accounts were visible to the public (ie, not set to private),
136 (68%) were male, 51 (25%) were integrated residents,
187 (93%) held MD degrees, and 84 (42%) self-identified
as a vascular surgeon (Table I). There were 46 (23%) Face-
book accounts that displayed evidence of either unpro-
fessional or potentially unprofessional content where
four (2%) accounts had clearly unprofessional content
and 61 (30.4%) contained evidence of potentially unpro-
fessional content (Table II). There were no instances of
HIPAA violations and the most common forms of poten-
tially unprofessional content were holding alcohol (25 ac-
counts, 12.4%) and controversial political/religious/social
comments (20 accounts, 10%). Inappropriate attire
included pictures in underwear, provocative Halloween
costumes, and provocative posing in bikinis/swimwear.
Controversial political and religious comments were
any derogatory or demeaning comments directed to-
ward an individual or specific faith. Controversial social
comments were largely limited to comments centered
around specific stances on abortion and gun control.
On Twitter, 46 (84%) accounts were visible to the public,

39 (71%) were male, 53 (96%) held MD degrees, 15 (27%)
were integrated residents, and 29 (53%) self-identified as
a vascular surgeon (Table I). There were 14 (25%)
accounts that displayed evidence of either unprofessional
or potentially unprofessional content (Table II). Five (9%)

RETR
Twitter accounts displayed evidence of clearly unprofes-
sional content in the form of uncensored profanity and
12 (22%) displayed potentially unprofessional content.
On Instagram, 18 (47%) of the accounts were visible to

the public, 26 (68%) were male, 36 (95%) held MD
degrees, 10 (25%) belonged to integrated residents, and
seven (18%) self-identifying as a vascular surgeon
(Table I). There were six (16%) accounts with evidence of
potentially unprofessional content as they contained im-
ages of the young surgeon holding alcohol (Table II).
There was no evidence of clearly unprofessional content.
Although the primary purpose of the study was to eval-

uate the degree of unprofessional content, we did
encounter some evidence of positive professional posts.
On Facebook, there were nine accounts that discussed
results of recently published studies. There were another
nine accounts that contained evidence of team work
where there were threads discussing the best way to
approach a difficult case/scenario. There were two ac-
counts that promoted upcoming conferences and three
accounts that posted links for vascular job openings. On
Twitter, there were 22 accounts discussing articles, 15 dis-
cussing difficult cases, and 17 promoting conferences.
Univariable analysis of the entire data set revealed that

the instance of clearly unprofessional or potentially unpro-
fessional content did not differ significantly betweenmen
and women (24% vs 30%; P ¼ .3, respectively), MD degree
holders vs non-MD degree holders (26% vs 29%; P ¼ .8),
or integrated (0 þ 5) residents versus traditional (5 þ 2)
fellows (28% vs 25%; P¼ .7). The only significant difference
observedwas a higher instance of clearly unprofessional or
potentially unprofessional content in accounts where the
young surgeon self-identified as part of vascular surgery
versus accounts that did not self-identify in the field of
vascular surgery (33% vs 17%; P ¼ .007; Table III). In Face-
bookandTwitter accounts, therewerenosignificantdiffer-
ences in any unprofessional content between sex, type of
medical degree, and vascular surgery training pathway
except for accounts that self-identifying as part of vascular
surgery thatwas significantlyhigher for clearly professional
or potentially unprofessional content for Facebook (31% vs
17%; P ¼ .03) and Twitter (38% vs 12%; P ¼ .03).

CTED
DISCUSSION
In 1999, the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medi-

cal Education and American Board of Medical Spe-
cialties developed the six core competencies of
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Table II. Observed content

Clearly unprofessional Potentially unprofessional

HIPAA
violation,
No. (%)

Intoxicated
appearance,

No. (%)

Offensive
comments,

No. (%)

Holding
alcohol,
No. (%)

Inappropriate
attire, No. (%)

Censored
profanity,
No. (%)

Political/religious/
social comments,

No. (%)

Facebook
(N ¼ 201)

0 3 (1.5) 1 (0.5) 25 (12.4) 9 (4.5) 7 (3.5) 20 (10)

Twitter
(N ¼ 55)

0 0 5 (9.1) 3 (5.5) 0 1 (1.8) 10 (18.2)

Instagram
(N ¼ 38)

0 0 0 6 (15.7) 0 0 0

Any account
(N ¼ 235)

0 3 (1.3) 6 (2.6) 29 (12.3) 9 (3.8) 8 (3.4) 30 (12.8)

HIPAA, Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act.

Table III. Categorical comparison of unprofessional content

Sex Training Track
Self-identified as
vascular surgeon

Male Female P value MD Non-MD P value 0 þ 5 5 þ 2 P value Yes No P value

Total unprofessional
content

24% 30% .3 26% 29% .8 28% 25% .7 33% 17% .007

Facebook unprofessional
content

20% 29% .2 23% 29% .5 24% 23% 1 31% 17% .03

Twitter unprofessional
content

28% 19% .7 26% 0% 1 20% 28% .7 38% 12% .03

Instagram unprofessional
content

16% 15% 1 17% 0% 1 10% 18% 1 29% 13% .3
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CTED
medical education. Professionalism is one of the six
core competencies and has continued to be empha-
sized within this context and extends beyond just direct
patient encounters.11 Despite this, a 2012 national survey
of state medical boards found that 92% of responding
medical boards had dealt with at least one violation
of online professionalism.12 Violations ranged from inap-
propriate patient communications to derogatory re-
marks and depictions of intoxications. Our evaluation
of recent vascular surgery graduates revealed that
almost one-half of graduates had publically identifiable
account and one-quarter of them contained content
that could be deemed inappropriate by the public,
peers, or a medical board.12

The AMA has attempted to provide some guidance to
physicians who choose to use social media.7 Guidance
such as this represents a sobering approach to our online
presence, which is not widely known or practiced. Both
general surgery and urology have performed similar
studies looking at the degree of unprofessional content
on Facebook.9,10 Although our study had a lower rate of
clearly unprofessional content (3.4% compared with
12.2% for general surgery and 13.4% for urology), the
one category that was surprising absent from our study
was of violations of protected health information

RETR
(HIPAA).9,10 That we did not find any HIPAA violations in
our current study is encouraging because this represents
a severe professional failure with ethical andmedicolegal
implications.
Although HIPAA violations were not encountered, hold-

ing or consuming alcohol continues to be prevalent. Our
observed rate of 12.3% on any platform mirrors that found
among recent urology residency graduates (13.9%).9 The
unprofessional nature of simple alcohol consumption is
potentially a topic of debate, but there is evidence that
the general public might hold physicians to a higher stan-
dard. When the general public was asked to rate the
appropriateness of and comfort with future physicians
holding alcohol in Facebook pictures, the mean score
was 2.69 (on a scale of 1 to 5; with 5 being very appropriate
and 1 being not at all appropriate).13 Consequently, physi-
cians should be cognizant of any behaviors that may be
construed as unprofessional even if such behaviors may
not raise objection in close social circles.
Despite our findings, it was notable that the most se-

vere types of unprofessional media content were rela-
tively uncommon, especially when compared with
rates seen in other disciplines.9,10 This suggests that
recent, or soon to be, vascular surgery graduates, despite
heavy social media presence, are at least somewhat

A
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aware that social media has the potential to expose
practitioners to serious ethical and medicolegal risk.
However, posting of potentially unprofessional content
is more commonplace and not treated with the same
level of caution.
The AMA encourages physicians to “use privacy settings

to safeguard personal information and content to the
extent possible.”7 The suggestion to use privacy settings
is not unique to the AMA. Thus, it was somewhat surpris-
ing to find that 93% of Facebook accounts, 84% of
Twitter accounts, and 47% of Instagram accounts did
not use the readily available privacy settings offered by
the various platforms. Privacy settings alone are not abso-
lute barriers, but they are the simplest way to help miti-
gate a physician’s public exposure.
Unprofessional social media content not only reflects

poorly on the individual, but also the medical profession
as a whole. To investigate the exposure of the vascular
community at large, we searched profiles for any content
that might link the individual to vascular surgery. We
found that 33% of young vascular surgeons that self-
identified as vascular surgeons displayed evidence of un-
professional content. Although most individuals view
their social media accounts as strictly for personal use,
this finding points to a lack of awareness that individual
content may, as the AMA describes, “undermine public
trust in the medical profession.”7

There are several limitations of our study. Younger indi-
viduals are the heaviest users of social media, so that we
looked at recent graduates only might not be generaliz-
able to older vascular surgeons and the field at large.
Second, the definitions of “clearly” and “potentially” un-
professional may be subjective, but it is reflective of the
fact that individuals vary in their opinion of what is
considered socially acceptable public behavior. Last,
although we investigated the content on each profile
since its creation, we did not make note of the year
that each violation occurred. Thus, we cannot make
any conclusions about trends in the posting of unprofes-
sional content over time. Additionally, our study did not
assess whether these social media profiles had an effect
on patients.

CONCLUSIONS
One-half of recent and soon-to-be graduating vascular

surgery trainees had an identifiable social media ac-
count, with nearly one-quarter of these containing either
clearly unprofessional or potentially unprofessional con-
tent. Account holders who self-identified as vascular sur-
geons were more likely to be associated with
unprofessional social media behavior. Young surgeons
should be aware of the permanent public exposure of
unprofessional content that can be accessed by peers,
patients, and current/future employers.
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